
AMOS CUMMINGS' HISTORY.
Tlio Early StriiKKlc of a Valium .lonr-milli- t

mill Coiigrpaatuan.
Told by himself at a dinner party

given him by tho New York Pros j

jClub:
"I camo to Now York when Kufu

Hatch here was selling sugar and snnil.
1 came in a pair of shoes that briungec
10 my father. I remember coining ove
ho Jersey City ferry with my fathe-- .

and getting my llrst glimpse of Nev.
lYork at nine o'clock in tho morning,
was about nine years old, and tho oi
gentleman made me carry a big violii
collo almost as big as myself. Wo wen
to tho Tammany Hotel, which was o.'
the site of the present Sun building. !

had r.ner seen a gas-ligh- t. 1 had novo
Been it steamboat before. I had novo
Been a marble floor, and 1 had never see
a theater bill. I can remember wit i

what awe I observed tho
long theater bill with the announri
ment of Kdwin Forrest and '.Metamora
and I did not know either Kdwin I'o;
rest or 'Metamora.' I slept in Tarn
many Hotel within ten feet of where
subsequently occupied tho desk of mar
aging editor of tho Sun. I saw an ad
vortisoment for a two-third- 's man a.
printer for llakor & Godwin, and I wen
there and distributed type for thro
days and was kicked out without pay.
Wo then had a reform mayor in Nov
York. His namo was Fernando Wood,
and I wont over and registered my name
in his complaint book, and lie sent a po-

liceman over with mo and I got my pay.
and that was tho llrst reason 1 had

there was any humanity in Now;
lork. Then I sot typo for the Sabbatl
Recorder, and I boarded with my old
friend, Georgo l'earce, whom I see here.
at No. V20 Orchard street. Wo went ti
work at seven o'clock in the morning.
At noon I jumped down stairs and made
a break for tho park and filled up with
bolivars.

"It was tho height of my ambition!
then to get a placo on tho Tribune and
set Horace Greeley s manuscript. When
I got there I was sorry. At that time
there were four Democrats setting typo
on tho Tribune. Then 1 went off to the
war, and when I camo back to tho Tri-- j
buno olllce, after tho experiences of
Gettysburg and Fredericksburg, it'
seemed funny to see tho Tribune ofllco
blockaded and fortified against tho'
enemy that never camo. When I sawt
them getting ready to send oir a shell
filled witli slugs that would have torn1
out tho whole front of tho building I
left. They sent over for a frigato from
tho navy yard to defend tho olllce, and
they got Colonel Adams and somo of
tho Fifth Wisconsin men from tho bar-
racks in tho park. Hut tho defenders
eocmed to me more dangerous than tho
onomy. I

"Then I remember the great strike
which sent me oil looking after work
clad in my army overcoat, that mado mo
look liko a chaplain, because I had tho
buttons covered. 1 went to work on tho
Yonker's Statesman at $12 a wook. Hut,
when Godkin, tho editor, who was tho
original 'Divvol,' loft and I took his
placo and got S15 a wook, tho foreman
got jealous and I was bounced. Then I
wont to work with Charles K. Wilbour,
sotting it) tho names of drafted men at
620 a wook. Then I got a job on tho
Weekly Tribune, working for Sidney
Howard Gay. and from that placo I
graduated to tho Sun, under Charles A.
Dana."

OIL ON THE WATER.
It Saved a Fishing Schooner In the Arctic

Seas.
A competition, tho result of which

will provo of great interest to tho ship-
ping community at large, has boon in-

stituted this ycr by the Dunkirk Cham-
ber of Commerce, who had in view a
practical trial of tho utility of oil in aid-
ing a ship to weatfler a storm.

The competitors wore tho masters of
tho schooners engifged in tho Iceland
lisheries.of which Dunkirk equips about
a hundred every year. The ilshing sea-
son lasts six months, and, owing to tho
frequoncy of boisterous weather, affords
Binplo opportunities for experimenting
upon any means of lessening danger.

Tho first prizo (2) has been awarded
to Captain llruxelles, of tho schooner
I'erle, who reports as follows: "On tho
Elst of April, whilo off Portland, wo

an ly gale,
attended with snow. We endeavored to
stand out to sea, with closoly roofed
Eails, but were unablo to clear tho West-ma- n

isles. Wo then resolved to attompt
to pass between theso isles and the
mainland. Tho tempest was at its
height, tho sea was making a clean
breach over tho ship foro and aft, and
ivo woro in great danger of foundering.
I directed two bags containing tow
saturated with oil to bo placed astorn on
port and starboard quarters. Almost
Instantaneously tho sea moderated, and,
tlthough tho swoll was still heavy, no
waves broko over tho ship. A pint and
i half of oil per bag is sufllclent to calm
tho sea for about two hours." Similar
iccounts aro given by other masters
who have handed in reports on tho sub-
ject to tho Chamber of Commerce. Pall
Mall Gazette.

Wonder of Our Coal l'lcld.
It takes a prodigious amount of vege-

table matter to form a layer of coal; it
holng estimated that tho present growth
of tho world would mako a layer less
than ono-olgh- th of an inch in thickness,
nd that It would take a million years

of vegetable growths to form a coal-be- d

10 feet in thickness. The United States
has an area of more than 440,000 square
miles of coal Holds, and more than

tons of coal voro mined in this
country last year, enough to run a rlarr
around the earth at the center five and
a half foot wide and five and a half feet
thick. Competent scientists say that
thero is enough col in tho United
States to supply tho world for the next
J,000 years. St. Louis Republic.

lie Hail llu Knoucli.
"Will you have a cigar?" inquired tho

sotol clork of a traveling man.
"Is it ono of your own private stock?"
"Yes."
"Liko tho one you gaye me yoster-lay?- "

"Yes."
"No, I boliovo I won't indulge. I bad

sabbage for dinner just now." Mep-jba-

Traveler.

From u YYcll-Kiio- uii Firm or Mini

KranclMco Drn) men,
These testimonials are constantly coin-

ing lo the olllce of the proprietors of the
est remedy on earth Tin: Ghkat SiKitit.v

Kii)m:y and I.ivnu Cimk. This is posi-- t
vely a purely veget ible niedicliio that Is

warranted to do t lie work It is advertised
to do. For sale by all druggists.
Sierra Chemical 'Co., SU4 Mission Street,

A'uii t'runcisco, Cut.:
Gi:.ti.i:mkn: My partner and myself

purchased one dozen bottle of your
Great Sierra Kidney and Liver Cure. W
have taken it, and to our surprise llnd
there is one first-clas- s remedy that act-
ually does the work it Is advertised to do.
We loin in giving the Giikat StmiitA
Kim:v ami l.tvim Crm: the highest
recommendation, and wohM advise all
that are debilitated in any way to give it
a trial, as vie have done. Very re-pe-

iiuiy "vours.
FAKXSWOHTH & K'GGI,lvS

1' 0 California street, -- an Francisco.

Think not of doing b ou like; thco.prcion
characterizes the he iidstroiiK, the unJuM. Do n

on nuitlit to do. It 1 a golden precept.

Neul Skin .SaequcH. gl.wo Kncli !

This is a great oiler. Just imagine tho army
of laities Unit will besUgo the store, until the
last sacipie Is gone If the. bargain is ever
ollereil. Hut how much more wonderful an
opportunity is that presented to ever) sutler-in-

woman by the proprietors of l)r Pierce's
Favorite) Prescription. This remedy is a
liuarantted ruru fo? all those distressing

peculiar to the. weaker e. Il is guar-anteei- l
that if it does not cited a euro money

will bo refunded. It Is carelully compounded
by an experienced and skillful physician, mid

I adapted to woman's delicate organization. It
is purely vegetable in Its composition und iicr-- j
feetly harmless in its cli'ects in any condition
ot the sjstein. and is sold under a piisiliir
auurtwtre of satisfaction In every case, or
niuney paid for it rcf untied.

A fool Is H.way whhlng time away, while tho
wise ninn.ls til ays enjoying it.

PAT AND THE EMPEROR.
ICrenllectloiis nr Diiiii IVilrn's Visit to SI.

l.ntlU 111 1KH!.
Tho published accounts of the revolu

tion in Itrazil, resulting in tho over-
throw of tho Imperial government, the
deposing of the Knipcror, Doin Pedro II.,
and the establishing of a republic, aro
of particular interest in this country,
owing to the fact that the central figure
of the momentous movement, tho de-

throned monarch, was a visitor to tho
United States in 1S"(1. and has always
been a close student and warm admirer
of tho American form of government,
and also of the States in general. Dur-
ing his tour through this country Dom
Pedro visited St. Louis, and the discus-
sion of his overthrow brought up many
reininiscenses of that visit. The Kiv-pero-

democratic leanings were strong-
ly shown by his studied avoidance of all
formal ceremony during his travels,
which were conducted strictly incog,
and with as small an attendant suite as
was possible. His dodging of tho for-
midable comtnittco appointed to wel-
come him to this city was recalled with
a laugh by many, and followed by the
story of how Mr. Georgo Pain was or-

ganized by chance Into an Impromptu
Imperial reception committee of one to
show tho august visitor tho sights of
St. Louis. Tho story, as told by Mr.
Hain himself to a reporter of tho Repub-
lic, is an interesting one.

"Of course," said Mr. Hain, "it was
known just when Dom Pedro would ar-
rive, and a formidable and representa-
tive committee had boen appointed to
receive him. Unfortunately, howovor.
tho committeo went to the Southern
Hotel for that purposo, while tho Em-

peror went to tho Llndoll, was register-
ed, and immediately afterward tho en-tir- o

party took carriages and began tho
round of tho city on their own hook. I
chanced to bo on Third streot just when
tho first carriago.containing his Brazilian
Majesty, whirled around from Oliver
streot. Tho driver, Pat Shovlin, knew
me, and, boing ovidontly disposed to aid
Dom Pedro as much as possible In Bo-
oing the sights of St. Louis, hailed mo,
with a wild brandish of his whip, shout-
ing enthusiastically as he rattled around
the corner: 'Hould up, Misther Bain!
Wan mlnuto, thora, Misther Hain! I've
tho Emperor of Brazil in mo carriagol
Como over and I'll inthrajuce yo to 'm!'
I crossed tho atrost as Pat mado a gal-
lant stop, and sure enough ho swung
open tho carriage door and said, in his
best mannor: 'Emperor, this is Mr. Bain,
llo'll tell yo any thing ye want to know.'
I saw in a moment that Pat really did
havo tho Brazilian monarch aboard,
and, in splto of the unique introduction,
tho Emperor aoknowlodged it very
pleasantly, saying in Fronch: 'Gonoral
Sherman told m in Washington, Mr.
Bain, that I must bo suro and see your
St. Louis post-olilc- and I havo accord-
ingly driven down hero for that pur-
poso. I explained to him that ho should
havo boon driven to tho now post-olllc-

not the old ono, and thon invited him to
visit tho Merchants' Exchange, just on
tho next corner. He accepted tho in-

vitation, and tho ontire party, illllng
threo carriages, allghtod and accompan-
ied him. I escorted them on tho floor,
explained tho dl Ho rent features of tho
trading, and with tho exception of Sec-

retary George Morgan, I don't think a
soul on 'chango know that tho flno-look-i-

old gontloman by my side and tho
lady who hold my arm as wo went in
wero tho Emporor and Empress of Bra-
zil. Thoy wero both very plain and
pleasant In manner and seemed dellght-o- d

with the informality of their recep-
tion. I afterward accompanied them to
tho Llndell Hotel, directed them as to
tho best points of interest to visit, and
then mado my adieus. Tho Emperor
was kind enough to give rno a most cor-
dial invitation to visit him if I over
camo to Hrazil. The party loft St. Louis
that night. St. Louis Republic.

An I'nwrortliy Hiiaplt-lou- ,

Mr. McSwat picked up a doughnut
that lay on his plate, oxamlnod it crit-
ically, mode a mental estimate of its
weight, and laid it down.

"Lobelia," ho said, "did you make
this?"

"I did. Hilllger." replied Mrs. McSwat.
proudly. "I'll havo a whole plateful of
thorn on tho table in a moment."

Mr. MoSwat mado no ronly. Ho was
thinking of tho S10.000 for which ho had
insured his life tho day before, and as
ho looked at that doughnut and then at
hU unsuspecting and Innocent young
wifo a look of cold, hard suplolou bottled
on his face. Chicago Tribune.

AN OPEN LETTER

From Professor J P. Looney. Principal
Fulton Publl ? School, In Favor

of U)3. Dtirrln.

l)r. lhirrin lltn-- ltmnch OJKee in Tuoamn.

Editor OreitoiiittnUKAH Slit: I am not
in the habitof pulling advertising doctors,
Iti.l I rtn,ii,.t li.t lliLiirii.il'lltlillvli'iku vt I II.
out mention, in justice to the alllicted as
well as nr. warn.,, me iiocior nas cured
MIU J l null Jivt'Miw niimni ttaaia jtrt- -

chitis of seven years' standing, by elec-
tricity ami medicine. The cure Is perfect
ami permanent, icliceiiuuy . cioiumcnu
his treatment.

J. I.OUNKY.
Fulton, Or., Jnnnnrv ItW.

There is soinelinim about the success
Drs. Darrln are meeting with which is
truly hard to credit, yet we have it from
persons whose veracity we cannot doubt,
that their cures are remarkable. The
above case Is uoculiarly striking. Pro-
fessor Looney Is a man of undoubted in-

tegrity ami well known throughout the
state and nation. The above card to Drs.
Darrln is positive proof of the unexampled
succeis which attends their treatment. Il
shows how radical as well as unexpected.
are many of their cures, and how chronic
diseases ot many years duration are un-
able to resist their skill, nnd is but one of
the many cases which the doctors have un-

dertaken, and is only ONi: of the scores of
pat ents to whom they have restored
health. The author of the above ta

we have lull assurance in saying,
was actuated in publishing the same by no
other motive than gratitude for bis cure
and a desire to make known the means to
others as unfortunate as himself. When
we reflect what a great boon is health
when we mushier that without it. the
slightest approacli to happiness is impos-
sible that it is, in shor', the greatest
eat thly tilesslng ran we be otherwise than
immcasutnnly surprised to unit anyone,
who has lost this great treasure, nnd jet
hesitates to follow a plainly delined path
leailli'g toils recovery 1 o see a sick man
or woman neglect or refuse to visit Drs.
uarrin. who may lo him or ner good.
and cannot do harm, is equally as inex
plicable a mysterv. I rv them, at all
events, common sense would suggest, A
consultation will cost you nothing. The
doctors could 1111 this page with respon-sibl- o

certlllcat-s- . but their tame Is so wide
spread it is unnecessary. Uretonian.

Ii n. llai-rin'- .Yew I'lnco of IIiikIiionm.
Drs. Darrln can bo con ulted fn nt. the

Washington building, corner ot Washing-toiian- d

Fourth streets Portland, and Hotel
Goudnlfo, Tacoma, Wash. Oil! e hours,
from 10 to 4 o'c'ork daily; evenings, 7 to 8;
Sundays, 10 to IL'. All curable chronic
diseases, loss of manhood, blood taints,
syphilis, gleet, gonorrhu'a stricture.sperin- -

atorrheva, seminal weakness, or lo-.- s of
desire ofsexual power, in man or woman,
catarrh and deafness, are confidentially
and succ ssfully treated. Cures of private
diseases guaranteed and never published
in the papers. Most cases can receive
home treatment after a visit to the doc-
tor's olllce. Inquiries answered and cir-
culars sent freo. (Parties writing will
please mention paper.)

There ! nothing purer thnn honesty, nothing
sweeter than chnrity. nothing wanner than love,
nothing richer thnn wisdom, nothing brighter
than virtue, nothing nioie steadfast than faith.

CATARRH,
HAY FEVEK, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS--

NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferers aro not generally nwaiu that theso dis-

eases aro contagious, or that they are duo to tho
presence of Hi lag parasites In the ll'iiiijf membrane
of tho nio mill ciijt.idiian tubes. Microscopic re-

search, howulcr, has proved tlds to he a (act, and tho
result is that a Biniilo reinedv lias bucn (oinmlateil
tthcreby theso distressing dlieakea nro rapidly ami
permanently cureil in fro.ii ono to threo Htnplo nt-- I

lications mado at homo by the patient once in two
weeks. A pamphlet cAptalnlng this new treatment
is sent freo on application by A. II. Dixon & Son,
337 and H39 West King St. , Toronto, Canada. Scien-
tific American.

I'nnr II ii m mi i I.v I

Tho common lot Is one of sorrow say nt least
the pessimists.--tlie- y who look at tho worst
side Certainly what would otherwise la) a
bright existence is often shadowed by some
ailment that overhangs it like a pall, obscur-
ing perpetually the radiance that else would
light the path. Such mi ailment, and a very
common one, Is nervousness, or in other words,
weakness of tho nervous system, n co idltion
only irremediable where iuelllcieiii or im-
proper means aro taken to relievo it. Tho con-
current experience of nervous people who have
persistently used uostctter s btonmeii Hitters
Is, that it compiurs entirely supersensltlveness
of tlio nerven. us well as illseasoi-s- o called
which aro invited and sustsined by their
chrome ivenKncss. as the nerves gam stamina
from the great Ionic tho trouble disappears.
Uso the Hitters for nmlarln. rheumatism, bil-
iousness and kidney troubles.

"Ilet'er Is it," bays old Fuller, "to lnp one's
pottnge like a dog than to ent it mannerly with
a spoon of the devil's giving,"

If a man could bo conscious of all that Is said
of him In his absence, he would probably be-
come a very modest man, Indeed,

llollduj'H nro Coming.
Hare novelties, shapes nnd artistic im-

ported oleograhic and chromatic cards.
A largo and beautiful collection sent by
mail to anyone who will do this: Huy a
box of the genuine Dr. t Mel.ane s Cele-
brated Liver Pills, nrice !15 cents, and mail
us the outs'de wrapper with your address,
ilninly written, and l cents in stamps.
Ye will then mail von the above list with

an elegant package of olographic cards.
Fleming liros., t'lttsinirgii, ra.

The rniuirltv of crow ill la Dint which, more
tliiin nuytlillig else, uisiinguisnes one mum iroi
another.

HUHK CUItK FOIl 1'IIiKM.

Sure cure for blind, hleedlmr and Itching Piles.
One box has cured th worst cacs of ten years'
ktandiuK, No ono need sutler ten minutes after
using Kirk's German 1'ilo Ointment It absorbs
tumors, allays the itching, acts us a poultice,
gives relief. Dr. Kirk's Herman I'llo Ointraeut
Is prepares ouly for I'IIicn and ltcniug oi tno
private parts, and nothing else. Every box Is
warranted.

Sold by DruKg st aud sont by inaii on receipt
of price, $1.00 per box. J. J. Mack & Co,, Whole-tal- e

Agents, Ban Francisco.

For Constltmtlou or Sink Headache, nso Dr.
Picrco's Pullets: Purely Vegetable. Ono a
dose.

Those who uso Dobbins' Klectrlc Soan
each week, (und their name in teuton) save
their clothes ami and let Hie o(ij
do the work. Did you ever try 1U If not,
do no next Monday sure. Auk your grocer
fcr it.

Ix-- t us Mitlufy our own conscience, ami trouble
mil fiurselvi's hi-- looking for lume II we He
terveit we fchall attain to It, If we deserve It not
we cannot lorcc It.

cm
RDMPTLYANDTERMAlfEimY

PAINS AMD ACHES.
Spent U300. Ill Vulll,

WakaruiB. Ind . Aug S2. 18SS.

1 i .(Tercd all over with aud ts.-n-t

fX). on doctor without relief two or thrto
Bpplicatlou of ot. Jacobs Oil rellovo! urn.

COXKAU DOKIil.Va.

At Dm-oou- t ash Uealeks.
THE CHARLES A. V0GEIER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

KVKKY KYJII'TOJI li(l.K.
Probnbly no dlfcaxe Inflicts do much contin-

uous pnln ns Hheumntlsm. Over no slnuie com-
plaint 1ih Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy, of ltondout, N". Y., won more cures than
Rheumatism, by Its use the agonized patient
can once more uo his Hums and freed from past
years of pain.

Mr. Frank Strnlt, a wcll-ktioiv- iivrchant of
New Hamburg, X. Y.. says: 'M Miller .1 tortures
from Sciatic KheumHtlm. My cne was n viry
bad oive, and none of the means taken gave mo
relief. 1 ue Dr. Dai id Kenuely' Favorite
Remedy, of ltondout. N. Y., am entl.dy rid of
every symptom of my trouble. Ouly three bot
tic broUKht alsnit this wonderful result. It has
built me up and been of great lienetit to lm In
other ii ays. 1 heartily recommend it to other
sufferers.

Dit. Kknnkdy s Favoritk Rkmkdv, made at
I Roudoilt, N. Y. 6 for

M'ini inr uiiok, now ui euro tiuuey, i.iver aim
Ulood disorders.

Tho only legitlmnte anger Is n holy cmotloti
directed ugalu-- t nn unholy tiling. Sill, not our
neighbor, must lie Its object.

Jlost great works aro accomplispcd slowl).

We recommend ' Tan-dll'- s Punch" Cigar.

No entertainment Is mi cheap as readltiK, nor
any pleasure m inMine.

Tuv ClKltMKA for breakfast.

Kperi'iic in busino s teaches a man that
loo many ueiuors nun i nav.

I'leiicli TaiiMV Wafer u' tlio llcM
Dr. Livingston's Tansy Wafers for the

rosiration oi suppresses menses m:vi it

tail wneii tne directions upon the box
are strictly observed.

Till, TnfttiV W'jilitr fijitllinf Iwi limnrltt nt
drug store- -, so don't allow yourself

... to be
i... i i iliiiposeu upon uj spurious ami weai

nf Mr. I .fvlnirtmi',4 Tniikv
Wafers, and remember that the genuine
can only be obtained frim us, so it von do
not want to be disappointed send $2 in a
registered postolllce older to the
i ,i vi iigsion i iic'incui v. oiiipany. i oriianu,
Oregon, and a box will be sent by return
iiijiii opnrtiv himi in irmn iiw, iivnu n 1,1

(luisitlve people, to your address.

Oh' here hnth been dnivning another blue day,
Ihlnk, wilt thou let It slip us 'less away "

--full WEIGHT 1PUR 1--

CREAM
EfAKlNg
"0WDE

gjglPERFECT

It 8Up(TiorYcellenct' tiocn In mlUEonsof homes for
sore limn u quarter of u century. It in uel tho
iT!iltiMljHtuteH tiovernmi'nt. Kiuforfltil by thu hfuili of
the Great t'nhernltit'rt an ih Htronfent, I'lirest und
iiii8t Healthful Dr itIcob L'reiim Hakim: I'o tier uoes
not contain Ammonia, Umeor Alum. MoM only In cans

l'UIOK HAKIM! roWDKK CO'
mew YOKK. rllUMdO. HAN nUNClHtO,

rqarj doan knpuJ W 1XJ m) )

Uncle Item ii n on Tobacco.
You can't fool ills chllo wid your trashto

backy. I smoke Skai., and don't you forKet iu
Somo smokers think that anything that

makes smoke, is Kood ciioukIi to ko Into u pipe.
Thoy will llnd by a little experience that there
Is avast dilfercuco In SmokliiK Tobaccos. Just
try"9KAi. ok Nom ii CAnoi.iNA."iind you will
see the diU'ercnce between it and the imitations.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

ov COD LIVER CIIiTu
HYPOPHOSPHITES.

It 13 Palatable as Milk.
It is threo times a3 efficacious ai

plain Cod Livor Oil.

It i3 far superior to all other
Emulsions.

It is a perfect Emulsion, docs net
separate or chango.

't 13 wonderful as a flesh producor.
It is tho host remedy for Consump-

tion, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast-
ing Diseases, Chronic Cough ant?

'Colds.
A'oIiX by till lruiji;lt)- -

For January.
THIS is tho t'caMiii of ycir wo look over stock

hhu ivhal can bu opsrel, Wu llnd IIojh
Knen I'auts, Cotton-xlc- , lint batter lo wear
than poor wool, I years, 11 cti.t U and 111 years,
(0 eta.; veiy few of other siz"s. iloys' Coriliuoy
Suits, 5 Ui 7. mut- -. tl 7'i sI.im S lo 1U, al
J.'l.CO; and II. 1'.' and for $:..:.'. Thi-- aro xood
lor the money. Mens' i usMm.ir 1'aals for 3
that wu oiiKbt to Kit SI llnl a'onir, hut some
sizes aro iiond ami we want lo closo up tho lot,
Then wo have Coltunudo I'uiiih, for iiicn hh
low as 23 cts. a pulr. loey uru not very kooiI,
but ut?l tol.'ii eollera Keuti'iiu an I tie lor
everyday or common .Sunday wear, Htupudo.
I 'laid Oboiolt as low us .'15 cts and at
40, !0 and 'it cts , according lo slza and quality,
In Childni' H L)idurnt-ar- , red, Krey ami while,
w have a unut variety, and ul prims that
would surprise hidoho Itcd or (irey Wool half
Hose fur men, all sizes at 'ii cuts, or t't CI per
dozen; we never lnul their ciunl before. In
soiuetlilntf to cat we oiler dry Nei.torli is,
llalsiiis, ('runes, Apples. I 'I urns. Grains, J

as low as 5 vis, a isiiind. mid some at less; we
would like )OU lo try them. In Cuniied (Joixls
we uu bcu' I''" world In price anil itiullty. In
Syrups by the barrel, 'Jtci. k"'1oii is the loweit
for a kooiI article. Ueiiiilnu Muple riuifur, blrf
lot at (acts u pound; wu want )ou toiryit.
liut wrlto for our January list; It cumulus
many iieWAbarualns, and samples will bu
mailed MeerAddresH. HMITH'H CAdil bTOJIK
lis Front hu, Kan Krmiclsco, Cat.

N. T. N. U. No. 321 S. F. N. U. No. 308

the CtUMMt ilMltsl M In.la I jn,nVnrm
In ttic wprlJ. u atai by them in jj WEDICIWD

those put up b

D.M.FERRY&.CO.
M Who arc the largeM Seedsmen la the world.

ff I!'iislnUef,'i)e5KcrrpHaml3rr:crd

M loriijo will he mailed FREE to all ap- - M
m pllcants, and lo last season's customers, m

11 better than ever. T.very person
Canton, cr ,. M

L if. J, should send for it. Addiess M

the rtMrltala of LonJja, Vziii, t un unun..l(M n I PI8CABI1.
Wo. 1 CuroR Catarrh, Hay i'ovor.ltoso

Cold. Catarrhal Deafneca.
Wo. 3 Counh8,Cold?, llroncliitlf.Astb- -

nia,Consiimptiou. Al'ocrlocslkiiuody.
No. a Ithoumatlsm, Oout.
No. 4 Liver & Kldnoy,l)yftpcrislft,lD- -

digPstioti.Constlpatioii.llr'.cutaulscaso.
No. 6 rover and Acuo.Uuxub Agao,

Malaria, Neural -- ia.
No. O Femalo WMknesa, Irrcgnlarl-tlc- e.

Whites. A Oolaon lloiuoJy.
No. 7 A Tcrfect Tonic, winch clvoo

Ilonlth, Form nti.l Kullncsa, Clear Coji-plcxio-

Oood Ulood and lots of It.
No. O Ncrvouii DobHlty.Iiosa of Towor

luipotonce.au incnriparablo runinil v.
tifif b llosuu r,l to euro

RELIABLE Its iiwl'l ducvaiicriani i: n.i
to (rtio relict ALWAYS.OACENTS lVf rlp'iTJ Cir. 'Ism teat trn vn

WANTED. iuii a.m, xoronto, dam.

CHICRtSTCn'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL FILLS
BCD CROSS DIAMOND DDAND.

M I'niKCHi lor vtamotui 'r(inf id
AY

Inpnitrhiiirt Unfa, pink rspr. are
,lunrrroii rountrrlYttn. Sn.t tr.
I.mnin.1 lor Kurllpulsrw. tr.lltnfinlftll
"lleltrr fur I.mlli-,- In Utttr, bj ret urn
mitll. ,vinf iityer
I M.hr--Ir I timi'l IK. ldUon Ro I'kllr

fifSC5:
lWi $Zf?

1 W
TsEji:, '

V':''";';,- "'IRyttV

.'."SiaLiV'i"'!'iM'iSWMTk1 ''
llfl ik;rSMP

The above Picture Jicprexnts
CAPTAIN S. GREENWOOD,,

Master of tte steamsMp Xanawk i
Aliout a yenr nr;o ho observed a strnnnj

rlinuKC iu his feelings. Ho felt tired in-
stead ot vigorous: nervous Instead ot
strong. Ills appetite bcciimo poor and his
sleep broken, lie tried to overcome theso
feelings, but they would not go. Ho then
noticed puins anil Irritation inthewiitcr
channels, and that the lllilds passed wero
often thick and witli n bcum on top or a
brick-dus- t fcdlmcut nt tho Ixittmu. All
theso ivero tho sure symptoms of that fear-
ful disease, Catarrh of tho lllndder, which,
has always been considered lueurahle, and
thoy continued until tho Captain was In
'lV.rrlVls' CoiKlltlon, Iljt Jit) Js the pictiiru
of fiiid vigor uVduy', aha IIP 0138
it entirely to that wonderful medicine,
Hunt's Itemcdy. Cant. (Ireenwood hays:
"I tun H) certain of tho great value of
Hunt's Itemed)', that I alway carry a sup-
ply on shipboard fur tho uses of iny men,
iimU prescribe it whenever thuy arealltnc.
A f lor curl ng mo as 1 d id, ami restoring my
wife, (whom tho best physicians of Now
York said was dying of tumor,) to perfect
health, I swear by It."

This Urcnt Itemcdy iwsohilcty cures all
Kidney, Liver and Urinary Diseases.

O For Snlo by all Dealers.
C. N. CUITTKNTON, Oonornl Agent,,

1IB Fulton St., N. V.
MhmI fw vamvMet io t, Jfuni'l Rtmilf dx. PrvL-

CURES WHERE All ELSE EAILS.

Bost Oough Hyrup. Tastes good. Uso
no. aoiu uyuniggisw.

-- 7

.'.'"HHill

t
-- "' I&69 . ,1

After

could

Iltwlcr, the Is a " yani." If jieoplo
boliovo tho following truthful

as readily u thoy swallow
stories, it tlio moaiiH of

of lives. Tho statement which
wo tleslro to mako in the
manner, is, tlrnt Dr. I'lerco'H Golden Med-
ical Discovery, if taken in time and given
n fair trial, will actually euro coiiHiiniptlon
of the Iuiib", U really scrofulouH tlls
com) of the lungs. If this wonderful medi-
cine don't do nil wo recommend, when
us dlrocU'd, wo will cheerfully and
return ull money jxild for it. any oirer
lio moro generotiH or No other medi-
cine poswsses sulllclent over tliut
fatal maludy Consumption, to warrant IU

tho

NORTHERN GROWN
eneno .Dm ito Ti.rr.rath

A'1 rkHIH I O 1 t.hnnllcst.l
mmi innicwp ami yiei.i lannirriip.
PRPP nciutiful calalomie wnli I.
I nUL uinilel to nny nktre umh Application,
s Itackctj choloe fl .wit 10wnt 1'anf.lr.
iiAiAnm, iiurs,3Kwi l'ea, ri.ioxr--, I'opp
a niHvlally L. L. MAY & CO.

nd ST. I'll I. JI1NX.

r mi i:itM. trri vnx i
Do jou want to Hel1 or huy a h arm ' Wrlto to
us. Owner Mint Man n'i rs n I'ropcity, At-
tention' lie l'Oltll.A.M) I.AM) t'O.

In !l lieiispnpers in the I nlted States,
and aro therefore tlie people to handle city and
addition propirty It will pa loutocorrcs-isui- d

with us. 1 .on in matte on harm and City
property i

WWsWi'ii'.VWiWi
t prvcnhp and tu.lren.dorse HI i as th only

sppctflc (or the certain curaV SK' TO i DiTS. Y.1 of this nlinse.
, aaoaaSlilriar. O. U. INI i HA It AM, M. D.,

aTAw Amsterdam, N V.
ESti Vlf declj Ij 11, hsve Md nir (J tor

lUClntJalCa. ,n"y rf, and .t has
Olnclnnntl.Sya fartlnn.

uiug, vwl iv l' l l tl i. I u..
K W Cl ICKO. 111.TrtlaKhni n.rHU.no. Uruixlsts

ST PIN WAY Klt.WH'll. I'KANK. A K.'i.45ablcr. Hoo- -
lsh l'lanos; Rurili It Drif'ins. Hsnil Instruments.

lUKi'st stock of sheet Music and Hooks llnnd
supplied at KaU rn I'rici s. .MATI'llIAS
OltAYCO. SOU Ton Street. Sun Knmrwi o.

( mi be luadeeaiy by
rablng t'lilckeiis. A,

MONEY hiigoIl'-'-pii- ge Illiistra-te- d

Catiilogilo
Iuetihiitors,

llriMicrs, llroodlng
Houses, How a n it
What to Feed, Ilow
long to keep them In
the llrooder, Drinking
rotintaliis.Dlse asox
mid their Cure, In fact
more information
than Is given 111 muiiy

lHioks. t

to nny address on re-

ceipt of -''.

v,l.ro isciiing, iiouo
Mill, 3!ino Meal anil
all kinds Of 1'oultry
Bltpnlle.

Vddresa,
i Petaluma Incubator Petaluma, Ca'.

The Olttost Medicint in the WcrU is frehiHy
DIC. ISAAC I'lltMIl'SON'S

CELEBRATED EYE-WATE- R.

Thlsiirtlele is acaretuTly piepun-- pn.islclun's pro-
scription, and Iiih I ico n In eoimtiiiit line for nearly a
century. There aro few to w Ii loll mankind
aro aubject inoro dUtressIuif than sort) eyes, and
none. Hrluips, for ulilch more remedies have been

. tried wltlioiitsucccss. I'ornll external liillniiiiiiatlou
of tho eyes It Is an Infallible reiimly. If tlio dlrec.

. tlons are followed It will never fall. Wo particularly
I Invite tlio of i0iynlel;iiia to Its inerlts. For

aale by all druggl'M. JOilN U THOMPSOX, SONS
. CO., TltOY, N. Y. Kstubllshcd 17.
I $75 2T0 $250.22 OTr'E b.SSS
I preferred Who can fiiriilsh a horse and their

rholH time to the mislnens. fSnars inompius may be
prolllahly employed alno. A few vacuiiclcslntownA

. nnd cities. II. F.JOHNSON A Co., louu Wain HU,
XllCIllIlOIIOj, v

.V Jl.- - Pleas $tate aae amt bulne$t experitnet,
. Never mind about undine stamp for M.f,
I J.AOo.

''I. 1. I'M I J !t.

41P x
I II

manufacturers in Boiling it under such try-
ing conditions. Tlio " Golden Medical

is not only tho most wonderful
alterative, or blood-cleansp- r, known to med-
ical science, but uLso KHh(tM superior nutri
tive aim ionic, or hiroiigin-eiving- , properties

iiKHlHt thu fKsl to illgost and become
lufcimllated, thus builillng up both strength
and HwJi. For ull cm of Ilronchlal, Tliroat
und l.ung DlseaHCM, accompauletl with lin-
gering coughs, it is alwolutely unequaled as
a remedy. For Weak Lungs, Spitting
Ulood, Wiort Drouth, Consumptive Nlght-sweat-

und kindred uITectlons, it surpasses
ull other medicines. Would'a Dispensary
Medical Association, rroprietors. No. 063
Main Btreet, IJulfttlo, N. Y.

THE SEA-SKKPEN- T AGAIN.

A 10.1 foot long, covered1 with silvery, shining scales, and having
embryo wings on Its shoulderswns seen to coll itself up in slippery folds on tho
const of Florida last month. Three relluhlo persons saw this creature distinctly.

rolling and twisting its bulky form around on the beach for a few minutes,
it slipped oil Into tho water and disappeared in tho oust, followed by a path of
foam which he seen for an hour afterwards.

alwvo
would bUito-me-
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QlfBVWnUP for un Incurable case of
Catarrh in the Head by

proprietors of DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEOIV.

illicit,
cart.

matter:

discharireaHVMITOIIH of CATAKKII. Ili iidialie, obstruction of nose,
falllnir Into throat, sotnetlincH proruse, watery, und acrid, at other,
tenacious, mucous, purulent, blmxly and putrid ; eyes weak, rliif liifr In
dcufiiew, dllllculty of clinrlnir throat, expectoratfoii of otfeniive
breath otTcnslvo; smell nnd taste I in pa I ml. uiul Kcnerul debility. Only it
few of theso symptoms likely to bo present at oucti. Thousands of cusea
MMiilt. In fvifisiiMititloii. anil nnd In the irravo.

Ily Its ralld, soothlnir, nntiiM'ptlo. clcunsliuf, and lieuling; iroicrtles, Dr. Bago't Itometly
cures the worst cuscn. This Infallible remedy d(H not, Jko (ho jwlsouous Irrltutlnir snutrs,
"creams" and stronir caustlo solutions with which the public have long been humbuirirea.
simply pallluto for a short time, or drive the tlttetuc lo the Iww, as there la danircr of doin
In the use of such nostrums, but tt vroduttt perfect una permanent chni of UtS
worst caaicai of Chronic Catarrh, us thousands can testify. "Gold In Use Meaat"
la cured with u few applications. C'Hturrhul lleudacbe Is relieved and cured us if by
uuitrlo. Uy druggUts, Ui cents.


